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placed under the organist Zachare 
for instruction. George made 
progress studying Singing, Organ, 
Clavier. Violin and all the other 
instruments used in Orchestral 
playing. When eleven years of 
age he composed several numbers 
that showed great skill and feel- < 

He continued his studies, 
using the Organ as his (avorite 
instrument, for he was also great 
on improvising. In 1696 he went 
to Berlin. He entered the Uni
versity to study law, thus carry
ing out his father’s wish, but his 
natural.inclination conquered, for 
music was his passion. He visit
ed Italÿ and travelled -much. He 
returned to Germany in 1710, 
was appointed chapel master and 
accepted it on condition that he 
be granted leave of absence for 
one year to visit England. In 
London he produced his opera 
“Rinalda" and he appeared ab the 
theatre night after night for 
weeks. When he returned to 
Hanover he continually longed to 
get back to England where the op
portunities and the musical peo
ple were plentiful. In 1712 he 
again obtained leave of‘ absence 
on condition that he return in a
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1 Rhone 16Three Yean ef Suffering Quickly i 
Relieved b, “FRUIT-A-TIVES”

M. R. ELLIOTT
A. B., M. D. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr.
Telephone No. 23. 

Hours- 8-10 a.m., 1-3,7-9 p.m.

mg. I When in need of a further sup-

II ply leave your order with us. 

I We have the agency for the two

BEST MANUFACTURERS, and 

H can furnish any style you may 

j|| require.
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Wash Day and 
Backache
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^^ASH day is the least wel
come day of the week in 

most homes, though sweeping 
day is not much better. Both 
days are most trying on “the 
back.
IF ' x; a |

The.strain of washing, ironing and 
sweeping frequently derangçs the 
kidneys. The system is poisoned 
and backaches, rheumatism, pains in 
the limbs result.

Kidney action .must be aroused—» 
the liver awakened to action and the 
bowels regulated by such treatment 
as Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. 
This favorite prèseription of the well- 
known Receipt Book author will not 
fail you in the hour of need.

One pill n d.se, Me i fc.i it til denier», 
or Bdmanson, Bates Sc Co., Ltd* Toronto.
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COKEMR. GASPARD DUBORD '

KINDLING159 Avenue Pius IX, Montreal.

“For three years, I was a terrible 
sufferer from Dyspepsia and my general 
health was very bad. I consulted a 
physician and took his medicine and 
faithfully carped out his instructions; 
but I did not improve and finally the 
doctor told me I could not be cured.

At this time, a friend advised me 
to try * Fruit-Stives’ and I did so. 

• After taking two boxes of ‘Fruits 
tioes\ I was greatly relieved ; and 
gradually this marvelous fouit 
medicine made me completely well.

My digestion and general health 
aro splendid—all of which I owe to 

B ,<Frmt-a-tivesM,

A. n. WHEATON
CASTOR IA R. J. WhittenFor Infants and Children
Pa Use For Oyer 30 Years A CO.

HALIFAX:■ Always bears
the
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Receivers and Seiiers of alt kinds 
of Farm Produce.

Cooslgproents Solicited. 

Promot Returns.

Office-Boy—Please, sir, a gen
tlemen ca’led when you was out- 
Editor—What did heWant? Office 
Boy—’E said ’e came to give you 
a good thrashing. Editor—Did lie? 
What did you tell him? Office Boy 
I said I was sorry you wasn’t in.

reasonable time, but only as a 
visitor did he ever return to his 
native land again. Handel was 
appointed Musical Director of 
the Royal . Academy of Music, 

During this period 
_ Bononcini was brought over from 

. A movement to have the ses- j Germany to oppose 
sional indemnity increased to $3,-; These circumstances ultimately 
500 or $4,000 is indicated as a pro- led to the dissolution of society, 
bability of the present session of, In 1738, broken financially and 
Parliament. As the session is be. ailing health, a stroke of paralysis 
ing held in the rebuilt parliament [ame(j one 0f j,is hands, but in a 
buildings, and surroundings the, 
most elaborate, it will not be sur- j 
prising .to have this demand back- tial good health. He 
ed by statements of the increased writing Oratorio - of which “The 
cost of Ottawa life: There is nat- Messiah'’ is credited as his mas- 
uraiiy more tian usiraT _mlef«sst 11erDiece_ 
in a session almost certain to be _ , j ... ,. ,the last of the present Parliament., attacked with blindness and an 
The session is expected to develop operation was unsuccessful. His 
discussions on the tariff and oth- last effort was to assist at a per- 
er issues which may prove im- formance of the Messiah orVApril 
portant factors in clearing the po- 1759. Hé was then seized 
litical air by opening the way for 
a realignment of parties in their 
old relationships.

GASPARD DUBORD.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size,25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.
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AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE !

London.

Spanish Flu
Claims Many Victims in Cahada and 

should be guarded against.

"" A "lHande
ARTT!

SHOES

Minardi Liniment Several second hand Aulos^and 
Auto Trucks. All thoroughly over
hauled and ready for the road.

Is a Great Preventative, being one of the 
oldest, remedies used." Minard’s Liniment 
has cured thousands of cases of Grippe, 
Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Asthma and 
similar diseases. |t an enemy to Germs. 
Thousands of bottles being used every 
day, for saie by nîî druggist and general 
dealers. x
Minard s Liniment Co., Ltd., Yarmouth, N. S.

.. ^ few months was restored to par- 
now set to

y w

T. E. HUTCHINSON
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iIn 1753 Handel was

FURNESS LINEissesesesemesesesessses
s

Regular SailingsHfetSEND

Your Order
TO TRURO

Halifax, St. John’s and 
Liverpool, Eng. 

Halifax—London, Eng. 
Every facility for

Export of Apples 
Passenger Service 

Halifax St. John’s Liverpool 

Apply to

Furness Withy & Co., Ltd.
Halifax, N. S. v

St. John, N. B. Sydney, N. S. Montreal
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with a deadly faintness and never 
again left his bed. he died April 
14. "Handel was buried in West-

s-S A gcod many things make it 
pleasant t? «hep 1ère; they're all 
included in our geïïeià! principle 
of real sc-vice !

Its part tf < service to only 4 
«ell shoes tf t! c TAest quality— jt
that's why we feature Hartt 
Footwear for Ladies and Gentle-

Ch.il dr 6U Cry minister Abby before a vast con- 
FOR FLETCHER'S course of people of all ranks.

q Ag-pO R I A Handel was tall and robust but
his movements were somewhat 

It is hoped that orchardista. ^will clumsy, his features were anjmat- 
look after their supply of barrel,ed and^fignifieX He was very 
staves and hoops in ample time oulhptiken « andï occasionally his 
for next season. Apple-batfejs at temper got the best of him. He

jigffijSSaggS» wa"‘lly «na .yy !» ~
that a great many elements enter sense of -honor, and his fidelity to 
? ci- - l Hfewas

V

:Iron Beds from $7.50 
Springs from $5.00;Mattres- 
sess from $8.50. Everything 
needed to furnish a home. 

LOWEST PRICES. 
PROMPT SHIPMENT. 
SATISFACTION GUAR

ANTEED.

Write|for our Big Catalogue.

»WeHy EREIGHT on 
orders amounting to $10.
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men.

It’» part of our «ervice also to 
think more of pleasing you than 
of "«ciling" you: to »ee that you 
are properly ar.d carefully fitted , 
and get intelligent attention.

We always consider that any 
money ypu pay us for shoes is 
•till your money until you’ve 
satisfied yourself that you like the 
shoes you’ve bought.
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Dr. DsVaa’s French Pilla
Up. asfifeai i
price. Ta* SHMl Dix» Ce-, St. I «ta.

«g RexuUtinx mi ter Women.
generous to all institu 
ways readjrto offer help, His life 
may be divided into three parts, 
from 1685 to 1720 was prepara
tory, from that year until 1737 he

*t hand, otn puis can overcome was devoted to opera, and from j WF, 
suffering which follow* in The "wakV of ^tÏthhLtaMi^wTk T ^e D. MferSOil _

SiSSs&stZL'i: ZSZ^SSSES BbFs- mm
/ thé bladder, exeruciating backache, great "Messiah” in 21 days and

1 EœrwB
which contain Juniper and seven other 
vatoaMo diuretic» and antiseptie».

Mr, Arnold McA«keU, ef Hente,
MaLwiiM as follow#: .

V "Pot e keg time I raffermi from 
a pita is my back and could set 
swva without agony. I grew were» .
«util coined to bed. A friend 
advieed me to nee Gin Pill*. Be- 
fore I bad need eae box I began 
to feel better. By the time I had 
lnlahed two, I was completely 
jurod. I eanaot eey too much in 
favor of these pills and I recom-

sawasrsBr.---
er denier. Bech box U gunrenteed to

I, al-im
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A IMant Enaple af Suffering ,

Ontario.

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
| VERNON & C0», Restores Vim and Vitality ; for Nm va

î&M <$
two for |5, ot drus stores, or by malt 

i on receipt of price Tlie Keobell Drag 
i Ce„ St. r*tK*He**, OBtario.

r
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.
» in the most

Notice to Motorists■

—

All persons having Motor Vehi
cles in this locality without the 
prescribed number-plates from the 
Provincial Government for the - 

1920 are liable to atrest and

, the Hallelujah Chorus, “I did 
think I did see all heaven before 
me and the great God himself,” 
for the tears fell upçn *the paper 
as he wrote. The Messiah was 
given in Dublin in the year 1742, 
for he dedicated this great work 
to the Irish people. The Messiah 
was next givqn in London in 1743 
and the audience «was quite car
ried away with its beauty and 
when the Ha 
gan with its 
Omnipotent
the king included, sprang to their 
feet and remained standing until I 
the chorus ended. This incident I

sïï,ïrt”'o,'“”dte« I

FINE LINENg|
year
fine.

By order.

STATIONERY H. Y. Bishop,
Town Clerk.

.

$ ' I Nm 35 Cents per Box.!
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